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HOVERCRAFT COMING TO ALASKA
Julian Rice, left, Fairbanks attorney, and Lar.ry Landry, Anchorage businessman, display a model of the 18-passenger hp:vercraft their new corporation,
Skimmers, Inc., will bring to Anchorage next month. The unique craft 1 which
can skim over land or water in any weather conditions, will be us
in a 30day demonstration of its cargo and passenger transporting capabilities in the
Cook Inlet area.

New ~

HOVERCRAFT ARRIVES AT CITY PORT
Th'f. hovercraft

Tells Plans -

l

vehicle to he used in a 30-day demonsb:'ation nere starting Jater this month is currently being assembled in the city port area. Skimmers,
Inc., a local c;orporation, brought the craft here in
cooperation with Bell Aerosystems, Inc., to demon-

or

starting Aug. 15, will be held Landry said the comme11cial/ ~ equip;td with lights for night q
in cooperation with _Bell Aero- charter operation Skimmers, operation: All 18 passenger seats~
systems, Inc., U.S. licensee for Inc., plans here would use two will be n lmovable to provide a
the unique British-built craft.
of the hovercraft capable of cargo configuration.
Larry Landry, general man- transporting 18 passengers or a The hovercraft- to be ustd
ager of Alaska _Yan a~d Stor- five-ton freight p~yload.
the demonstratilifl program fl
age, IJ?-c., and vrce president _of ''This would be the first hov- arrive here about Aug. 1(}-, J.nn 1
operations ~f the newly-organ!Z- erc~aft commercial charter op- dry said. It \\-iii be shippc
ed corporatiOn,_ said purpose of eration in the United States - north, knocked down , 11board ~,.
the demonstratiOn operation was or anywhere in the Westevn 85-foot rail car. The assembly
to acquamt potential comme~- Hemisphere," Landry said.
ooeration here will be directed
~raJ users - p~rtJcularly t~~ ?11 "However, hovercraft are in by Sam Helms, chief pilot for '
mdustry - w1th the feasibility both commercial and military Bell.
I
of thrs new type of cargo and use in England and Europe' and The corporation officials said
passenger transport.
the military is using them in the demonstration trips will be
VietNam," Landry said. "There conducted ftom the Port of Anis also one experimental ferry . chorage and the firm is hopeful
service now in operation in San negotiations will be coropleted
Francisco running between the to provide a permanent b ase in
filY and the airports."
the city's port area.
While the corporation is planWallace E. Marten~, chairman
ning principally on commercial of the port commission , said the
1 cargo charter operations for the commission was most impresspresent it also envisions other ed by a briefing it . received on
1An~hcirage D~tily ·Tim eEl 11
j possible U.ses when a giant new
the prOIX>Sed hovercraft opera•I Friday, August 19•. 1966
model of the hovercraft comes tion.
'
into use. This new model, cur"There is little doubt in our
irently under construction, would minds that this new vehicle will
be capable of transporting 250 be a tremendous assist to the
·passengers and 40 vehicles op- Port of Anchorage and the enerating as a large, fast.sea-land
tire community," Martens said.
1
ferry.
"Basically the vEI6sel will im·
Describing th,e hovercraft, Jul- prove transportation in the area ,
ian Rice, Fairbanks attorney assisting the exploration of out•
,~ho is Skimmers' vjce presi- natural resources, and developdent for administration, said it ment of. pr~tly isolated land~
is " neither fish nor fowl - it's across the inlet. This high-spee'i
Grant
not a true airplane or a true service will be on a year-roun•
... boat - it's just a new type of basis over water, land or ice.
Help Finance,Project
l transport.
"A hovercraft is nothing more Additionally, the vessel's potenPort Area
tial in search and rescue cases
than a powered vehicle which or fire cannot be discounted.
, contains within a flexible skirt
"We believe the initiative of
A $476,000 grant to help
[ attached to the hull of the ve- · this company's officers in bringfinance development of the
. hicle, a cushion of air," Rice
said. "The cushion of air causes ing this new service to AnchorIndustrial Park at the Port
. the vehiclQ to rise a slight is- age will have a far-reaching efof Anchorage was approvtan<'-e abo . .f! the surface of the feet in keeping with the growth
ed toda:y by the 'Economic
of our port and the city itself.
Development Administra- •
ea,·Cl - lal'Ji; sea, ice, sno , Consequently, the commission
tidn, less than' six months
llllld, tundra or whatever - and is very pleased that the comafter the grant 'w as applled
skim along the surface.
pany's officers ha've decided to
for.
"In othe
rd , hovercraft use the port of Anchorage as its
can drive, ride or fly, as you base for their operations," MarThe money, to be match•
wish, over any of these terrains. tens said.
ed by the city, will finance
"We believe introduction of Officers of the firm. in addithe buildin'g of a w.ater and sanhovercraft in Alaska will revo- tion to Landry and Rice, are
Itary sewer system, paving of
lutionize the transportation in- two washington State businesstwo port area roads, and the
dustry . particularly in those men who have wide business
building of a sh.ort railroad
areas previously unaccessible by interests in · Alaska, including
spur line.
conventional modes of transpor- Alaska Van and Storage, Inc.
The original application, subtation."
Pr~nt of Skimmers, Inc. is
mitted to the agency March 8,
Rice said the hovercraft to be Hugh B. Mitchell, former U_S_
asked for $500,000 in matching
introduced here will be equipped senator from Washington; and ,
funds for the• project. Broken
to operate under "zero-zero" Paul Pollock i$ secrelary-treas- ·
down , it included $160,000 for
conditions. "Weather, for all urer.
architectural and · engineering
practical purposes, will be no
fees and $840,000 for ·construcobstacle in our operation," he
tion.
said.
Specifically, it ' was originally
The Amerkan version of the
expected that $515,000 would be
hovercraft which will be brought
used for water line construchere is modified fly 'Bell to in·
tion, $127,000 ' for sanitary sewcrease its power. It uses a .
ers, $113,000 for street paving, .
1,000-horsepower jet turbine enand $43,000 for the spur line.
gine driving both a four-bladed
variable-pitch pror~!l er for proThe railroad spur line would
pulsion and the huge, enclosed
connect to the existing track
fan which provides ·lift.
which ends near the Shell Oil
Landry said that u ing conbuilding,
would extend to
. servative figures the transport
Alaska. The line
Trans Wo
would travel at 60 miles an
would provide easier access
. hour witlr four hours endurance.
from the Port
the various iniThe craft used here will have
dustrial firms in the Park area.
a radar operator aboard in adStreets to be paved are Port
Road and Tidewater Road, with
Idition to the "driver" a nd ')fill
Intermediate gravel construction on G u 11 and Termiilal
roads_
-Anchorage Daily News, Thursc'lay, August 18, 1966 •
William Duyn!Icq~er, manager
of the city water utility, said today that Anchorage's matching
funds will primarily come from
the $750,000 bond which was ap- 1•
proved .bY city vo&Ei's fOP con-'
Dredging on the site of the
struction of a port Jire fighting
Port of Anch(r(.! 's north ex'plan. The inclusion. of ne~ wa1tension h:M · ~n completed,
ter facilities in the port l!fea
according to Rus,s Painter, aswill be a part of the fire pl11n.
si~·t ant port director...
, .
"The work should be completed by the end d. next year's
, Pa.~'1f· aid Swailing-Gen~r
1
construction season," Duynslaal pt:ltt'IN hegin 1·e-pgg1ng 1ts
ger said. "It should take about
equipmen~ today and should
90 days for the awarding of the
begin <lriving · piling for the
contracts, plus six to eight ·
new dpc;k by this weekend. ,
months for construction.
The construct!RP firm,_which
"Work possibly could start
has the contract ~o build the
late in April and be completed
new dock, took,p~e~ dredging~·
by about October," he said.
lhe site when. tJle f1rm wh1ch ,
, originally ha<;\_ the contract
1 could not do the work.
The site had to be dreMe,d
before the pile driving could
be begun.

By ROBERT G. KNOX
Tin ' Business Editor
An 18-passenger transpor that
can skim over land or water at
60 miles an hour - at ni~ht
[o_r in zer?-zero weather comlitwns -: will start _a 30-day demonstratwn operatwn from the
Port_ of Anchorage next month.
Skimmers, Inc:, an Anchoragebased corporation, announced
1 plans for the Co?k Inlet hovercraft demonstratiOn at a press
conference held here Thursday
afternoon. The de~?~tratl on,
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strate its capabilities for transporting cargo and passengers in the Cook Inlet area. At right, Sam Helm,
Bell representative, points 9Ut a featur~ of the new
craft to Larry Landry, Skimmers v_ice president.
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Japanese Firm
To oute Sh·i s
Via An·c or age

,.

After· a three-week stall,
dredging will resume at the
Port of Anchorage Wednesday.
This time the work will be
done by Swalling-General Construction Co_, the firm whose
job of building a $2.4 million
north dock extension at the port
was delayed when dredging
stopped in June.
A work-order change in the
Swalling-General contract that
will permit the · ~redging to be
done at $5,65(fa day comes before the City Council tonight.
Acting City Manager Karl
Walter Jr. said today the firm
is alrea dy setting up its threeyard clam bucket and large
boom at the port so it can begin work Wednesday.
The proposition before the
City Council when it meets at
7:30 p .m. in the chambers of
the Loussac Library calls for a
maximum expenditure of $205,000 for the dredging work.
Walter estimated that the
dredging needed to drive the
piles .for the north dock could
be completed "within 30 days,
based on conservative production figures."
The Cor,ps of Engineers has
said it wiij hold Pacific Marine
Constructors of Seattle in default of the $400,000 part of its
contract with them for dredging
the Anchorage port area.
Pacific Marine ceased work
after it encountered bottom conditions reported to be too hard
for its equip111~t to handle.
The faUurt ~ complete the
dredging ~so plfnned ~s k~pt
j Swallingrwnj f~ begmning con. lfti'" on
0"'orth
dock JulyrV,S. a!\ it had lftOned.
Wally Martens, c~~~IJ of
the Aqctwrltg.e Po~ Rmmission, ~if8 ~da,Y, t~at I! has
heard 'IWUP£lh 'that SwallingGeneral 'iyight pe able to obtain
the full dredgmg contract for
the Anchorage waterfront.
"If they do, it ·is ~he feeling
of the Port c;ommiss1on and the
City Cou~il that our cost for
Swalling-General's delay in getting started would be greatly
reduced, if not eliminated."
, The contract for building the
north dock calls for a July 15
starting date, and the co-ntractor
has made note of the costs he
. will run up by having men and
equipment standing by if he cannot start work on time.
The acting city manager said
he did not know yet what would
be done about ha,Ying the city
pay damages ~ the delayed
starting time. .
"At present, we also have no
assurance that the city will be
able to recover the $5,650 a day
cost we will be paying to have
Swalling do the dredging," Wal- ·
ter said.
He said he hoped some arrangement could be made with
the Corps of Engineers, which
issued the dredging contract to
Pacific Marine c;:onstructors. ·
The Corps of Engineers is
currently negotiating with other
firms on the dredging job, he
said, and may hire someone to
do the work which remains alt·j
er Swalling-General bas ex:-~
cavated enough to drive _piles
for the north dock.
Swalling-General is ~ntly
having a larger "clam;f with a
five-yard bucket shipped to Anchorage from Portland, Ore., in
order to speed the dredging
work.
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By AlLAN ADASIAK
. Times Staff Writer
·.
T~ K dne' Steamship Compan y of Japan will establish • Alaska Const ruction Jul y-Aug .'66
schedUled ~ns into the Port of Anchorage in the ·spring of 1967
Walla ' fltllllens, _chairman of the AnclJbrage Port Commissior
Big Crane In Service
announ~ today.
At Port of Anchorage ·
The new service, if used as antici
d, ''~hould prove ve,ry,
Ceremonies were held at the Port
beneficial to the port as weir a~
of Anchorage Ju ne 10 mark ing startup
Alaskan contractors, merchant~ ·
of one of the ·world 's largest gantry
and consumers," he said.
cranes which will speed loading and
Japanese interest in the pos-.'
unloading of conta iner ships operated
sibilities of buying Alaskan
by Sea-Land Service, Inc. on its Alaska
coal, iron and lumber products j
service _
is high, said Martens; who re-.
The specially-built crane was designturned recently from a trade
ed and constructed by P acific Coa st
development trip to Tokyo.
E ngineering Co., Alameqa, California .
Conversely, the Japanese are
The 400-ton structure was shipped in
interested in supplying cars, ,
sections by barge from Alameda to
, pipe, structural steel, plywood,
Anchorage, where it was erected by
electronic equipment and other
Bigge Drayage Co. , San Leandro, Ca lgoods to Alaska, he said.
ifornia .
The K Line (Kawasaki Kisen
Leased by the Port of Anchorage to
Kaiska Ltd.) presentl y runs
Sea-Land, the huge crane is used for
· ships to Anchorage on an ir-'
simultaneous loading and unloading of
regular basis, whenever enough
35- and 40-ft. highway t ra ilers weighing
cargo will justify a trip.
27-Y:! tons each at a r ate of up t o 40
The announcement of a defivans per hour_ P revious facilities had
nite schedule commitmt;nt by
a maximum rate of 14 vans per hou r_
S. Ooota, l)ianager of the com r
pany's liner sectioD< number:
Use of the crane eliminates shipboard
one, "is !be most significant de<
cranes and pe rm its stowing trailers
velopment of our trip:' Martens
three deep on deck, boosting the capasaid.
city of Sea-Land's trailerships.
The shipping schedule for th
line will be announced in mid
winter.
The Port Commission chair.'
man said the Japanese were
" very eager to meet with us,
to the point that they were
calling on us before we could
1call lln them, once they learned
we were in Tokyo."
Elimination of discriminating
freight rates 01" tilriff!t to Alas- '
kan ports over other ports on
the West Coast of the United
States was discussed at another
, meeting.
·
: The Alaskan group met with
: D. P. Gillette, chairman, and
Takehito Sato, manager and asl sistant to the chairman, of the
Ti'ans-Pacimc Freight Confer, ence of Japan.
: " It was pointed out that for' eign. ships may pay a~ much
Construction of the Port nues from the port and the inas $4,000 more for hull insur'
of
Anchorage's north dock dustrial park would exceed
1 ance to come into an Alaskan
extension could begin by that originally anticipated by
port than it costs to enter other
mid-month, the Anchorage $24,240 .
West Coast ports," Martens
Port Commission has learnThe commission will r ecomsaid.
1 ed.
mend *hat the J)resent port
" Anchorage is 1,500 miles
Loren Lounsbury, member position of operations-business
closer to Japan than Seattle.
:of the port' consulting engin- manager be sepa!eted and that
Tariffs should be lower, not
eering firm, gave the commis- two posts - tha~ of operations
equal' .t~: or higher than other
· ports," .he said.
sion a. run-down on dredging manager and off1ce managerMarten<: spoke highly of the
.o perations which must be com- be created instead.
importance of direct personal p leted b e f o r e construction THE commission agreed to
contacts with the Japanese as
work «Jn the dock can begin. boost the annual salary of Ute
a means to developing "tb
It should take 10 to 13 days assistant port director from
tremendous amount of trad
to remove tlte remaining 16,000 $12 828 budgeted to $15,000.
that could be p.enerated."
cubic yards of material that It' al so approve d sen dm
' g a
With Marten!! were Port "Com
must be dredged
· · an d
missioner William Besser · an
. d from the area, mem ber of t"'ue commlSslon
Lounsb~ry 5 ~ 1 ·
either the port di rector or his
Cal Jacobson, port traffic conAll~wmg tlme to convert th_e assistant to the Pacific Coast
1sult?nt from J,o~
eles. CiiJiL
dredgmg eqmpment_ so t~~-t lt Association of Port Authorities
ban be used to dnve Pl mg, port management seminar in
'w ork could beg_in by Aug. 17• San Francisco in September
the engmeer said,
SWALLING _General the a~d :wo members of the com.
'
m1sswn to Japan on a trade
.
.
.
f1rm wh1ch Will bmld the deck, development trip later this
signed an agreement with the
th
city to clear the area when mon ·
the dredging :firm which held <
------1the contract was unable f:m cdo
the work.
xff
Commissioners meetirliJ!1ast
night heard A. E. Harned, port
_ dir~tor, report that 1966 reve-
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